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IN THK'itJPUUOB COURT
NOTICE or 8UMMON8

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
GRACE QUEEN

VS.
RALPH W. QUEEN
The defendant, , Ralph W.

Queen, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been
commenced In the Superior Court
of Macon County. North Caro¬
lina. for the plaintiff to secure

BIG, FAT H06S
...give you
more good
eatin' meat!
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for lots of low-cost pork
?eed"SO"
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It's a Real Pork-Maker... especially

[ built to make meat.. .fast and economically j
Brown & Carson
Phone 297 Franklin, N. C.

"Researched-Feeds for the Southeast *

an absolute divorce from the de¬
fendant upon the grounds that
the plaintiff and defendant have
lived separate and apart from
each other for more than two
yean next preceding the bring¬
ing of this action; and the de¬
fendant will further take notice
that he la required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Macon County.
North Carolina, at the Courthouse
In Franklin, North Carolina, on
the 13th day of November, 1964,
and answer or demur to the com¬
plaint In said action, or the plain¬
tiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said com-
plaint.
This the 12th day of October,

1954.
KAl'K McOEE
Clerk Superior Court

014-4tcJJ-N4

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

tor of the estate of Jessie Angel
deceased, late of Macon County,
N. C. this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 1st day of October, 1955, or
this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.

This 1st day of October, 1954.
H. W. CABE

Administrator
07.6tc.HWC Nil

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as ancillary

administrator of the estate of
Henry Grady Black, deceased,
late of Macon County, N. C.,
this is to notify all persons hay¬
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them1
to the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 27th day of August,

FOR

PLUMBING
And

HEATING
Call

W. G. HALL
Phone 397

1056 or this notice will be plead
In tMLr of ttwif reoorvrj. All per-

»oruJlnd«btod to^«iti|M>Ill
This XI day of August, IBM.

O. A. JONES, Jr,
Administrator

cn.«tc-^ij.mi
ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

tratrix of The Estate of -Mrs.
Jessie C. Harbison deceased, late
of Macon County. N. C., this Is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 19
day of October. 1955, or this
notice will be In plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will please make
immediate settlement.
This 19 day of October, 1954.

DOROTHEA HARBISON
Administratrix

021.6tp.N25

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA,
MACON COUNTY.
JOHN DILLS

VS.
VERA DILLS
The defendant, Vera Joy Dills,

will take notice that an action as
above entitled has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Macon County, North Carolina
for the purpose of obtaining' an
absolute divorce on the part of
the plaintiff from the defendant
on the grounds of two years sep¬
aration; and the defendant will'
further take notice that she is
required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said County in the
Courthouse in Franklin, North
CaroVia, on the 4th day of No¬
vember, 1954, and answer or de-
murr to the complaint in said
action or the plaintiff will apply
manded in said Complaint.
This the 12th day of October,

1954.
KATE McGEE
Clerk Superior Court

014-4tc-TDB-N4

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

tor C.TA., of the estate of Prank
J. Ruthven and Elizabeth Ruth-
ven, deceased, late of Macon
County, N. C., this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or
before the 15 day of October, 1955,
or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons In-

What's new with Chevrolet?

everything !
Wonderful new Glide-

| Ride Front Suspension I
New spherical joints flex freely to

\ cushion all road shocks. New
J. exclusive Anti-Dive Braking Con¬

trol, assures "heads up" stops.
Even Air Conditioning,
if you wish
Air is heated or oooied by a

single unit that fits com¬

pactly into the front of the
car. Requires no trunk
space! (Y8 models only.)
And that's only one of the
wonderful extra-coet options
you can get!

Great new V8.two
new 6'b
New "Turbo-Fir* V8" delivers 162 h.n. with
an ultra-high compression ratio of 8 to X.
You can chooee from two new 6'a, too.
the new "Blue-Flame 136" with Powerelide
(optional at extra coat) and the new "Blue-
Flame 123."

And look what you see
from the driver's seat
Chevrolet's new Sweep-Sight
Windshield curves around to
vertical corner pillars, giving
you a wide, full view. And you
can see all four fenders from
the driver's seat!

New Outrigger Rear Springs
Rear springs are longer and they're
attached at the outside of the frame.
This means they're spaced wider apart,
outrigger-fashion, to give you greater
stability in cornering. And Chevrolet's
new Hotchkiss drive cushions drive-
line shocks tfir&jgh the rear springs!

POWEKGtlDE
CONVENTIONAL

DRIVE

Easier steering,
stopping, clutching
The new Chevrolet steers

y with ball-bearing ease,I thanks to new friction-
f cutting Ball- Race Steering.

New Swing-Type Pedals
pivot at the top.

Tubieless tires as

standard equipment
On all models! Proved tubeless
tires give you greater protec¬
tion against a hlowout . . .

deflate more slowly when punc¬
tured.

. . . and Chevrolet's got
that long, low
"let's go" look
It's a show car from the word
go! linger looking.and Iota
lower. There's plenty of plainor
insula, loo plus more room
for hats, liips and shoulders!

A ventilating system that
really works

Chevrolet's new High-Level Venti¬
lating System takes in cleaner air
at hood-high level away from
road heat, fumes and dust.

Three drives, including
Overdrive

There's Powerglide teamed
with the new V8 or the new
w Blue-Flame 136." New Over¬
drive teamed with the new \'8
or the new "Blue-Flame 123."
(Powerglide and Overdrive are

extra-cost options.) New stand¬
ard transmission, too!

T/ie B0I Air 4-Door Sedan

Chevrolet and General Motors have
started something.u whole new ape of
low-cost motoring. l»y taking a whole
new look at the low-cost car. Here arc

new ideas, young ideas . . . and some of
tomorrow's ideas, too! And Ihcy'rc all
rolled ii|> in the most glamorous package
that ever wore anything like a Chevrolet
price tag!

This is the oar that began with a preat idea tin* idea that a

tow-priced car could be built that would have the stvle, the per-
formanee, the comfort and convenience features, and the line
quality "feel" of high-priced cars.

This is the car that only the world's leading car builders Chevrolet
and General Motors could have built. The I folnrarnic Chevrolet!
Come in and see how the Motoramie Chevrolet for *55 is far more
than a new model. It's more, even, than a completely new car.
It's a whole new idea about cars!

,he motommic thevroletCome in and meet

.more than a new car.A NEW CONCEPT OF LOW-CO.ST MOTORING

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
Eait Main Street Franklin, N. C.

\ .

News about PEOPLE
Phone 24

ANN HALL HONORED
ON 14th BIRTHDAY
Pat Gaine& entertained Friday

night at her home on the golf
course with a surprise party, hon¬
oring Ann Hall on her 14th birth¬
day.
The Hallowe'en motif was used

Mr decorations. "Witches' brew"
and birthday cake were served.
The guests were Barbara Dun¬

can, Ann Dean, Terry Slagle,
Judy Blaine, Jane Long, and Jean
Burrell, and Douglas Slagle, Fred
Bulgln, Douglas Vinson, Johnny
Killlan, Dick Wallace, Ronny
Byrd, and Tommy and Jimmy Mc-
Collum.

Mrs. T. J. Johnston has gone to
Decatur, Ga., to visit her son,
George J. Johnston, and Mrs.
Johnston.

Mrs. R. S. Jones returned yes¬
terday i Wednesday from La-
Grange, Ga., where she visited her
parents.
Mrs. J. S. Sloan and Mrs. Reby

Tessier left today (Thursday) for
Miami, Fla., to spend the winter
W. N. Sloan drove them down and
will spend some time there be¬
fore returning to Franklin.
Among those from out of town

who were here for the funeral of
R. W. Leach were Mrs. Nick
Hampton and daughter, Mrs. Max¬
well, of Robbinsville, Mr. and Mrs.
Greenwood, of Knoxvile, Tenn.,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cunningham,
of Webster, and Hugh Leach, of
Lake Junaluska.
The Rev. A. Rufus Morgan left

Tuesday to attend a meeting of
the department of missions of the
Fourth Province in Monteagle,
Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mehaffey,
of Waynesville. were week-end

debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.
This 15 day of October, 1954.

C. BANKS FINGER,
Administrator, C.TA.

028.6tc D2

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
T. T. HURST and wife,
AUNNA MAE HURST

VS.
CHARLIE GUEST and wife,

GUEST
The defendants, Charlie Guest

and wife, Guest.
will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been com¬
menced In the Superior Court of
Macon County, North Carolina
for reformation of a deed, which
said action relates to real estate
situated In the aforesaid county
and state, and the defendants are
proper parties thereto; and the
said defendants will further take
notice that they are required to
appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of said
county in the courthouse in
Franklin. N. C., on the 23 day of
November, 1054, and answer or de¬
mur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint.
This 18 day of October, 1914.

KATE McGEK.
Clerk Superior Court,
Macon County, N. C.

028.4tc.JJ.N18
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'You
can Retire when
You Desire'^/

"Every man dreams of retiring
and taking it easy with a regu¬
lar, monthly income GUARAN¬
TEED.but how many make
their dreams come true?
"YOU CAN. Give me a few

minutes to describe JEFFER¬
SON STANDARD'S RETIRE¬
MENT INCOME PLAN which
can be tailor-made for your re¬
tirement at any time between
50 and 70. It will provide you
exactly the amount of money
you want each month.

"It is an excellent plan. You
and your family will be veryhappy if you make this provi¬
sion to guarantee your comfort
and ease in your retirement

E. J. CARPENTER
AGENT

Room 1H Bank Building
Franklin, N. C.

Jefferson Standard
LITE IKSCRAIM E CO.
HOME OFFICE . GREENSBORO. N. C.

0**r IV* BilUon Dollmrt U/m ln,urmu*
In Forem

guests of Misses Angie and Callie
Deal and Mrs. Ruth Landrum.
Judge and Mrs. George B. Pat-

ton spent the week-end at their
home here on Palmer Street.
The Rev. and Mrs. S. B. Moss

and small son, Sammy, spent
Monday and Tuesday In Akhevllle

E. B. Scott, of Sherman, Texas,
and Miss Katherlne White, of At¬
lanta, Ga., spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Biddle.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hooker and

two daughters, Judy and Susan,
spent the week-end in Loudon,
Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Horsley ana
two daughters, Dwain and Kirs-
tin, and Nancy Siler, have re¬
turned from a week's visit in
Fairhope, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bivins, of

Greensboro, were week-end guests
ol Mr. and Mrs. Allen Siler.

Mr. and Mrs. Weimar Jones had
as week-end guests Mr. and Mrs.
Walter S. Spearman and two
children, Bob and Rjlary Lindsay,
of Chapel Hill. Mr. Spearman is
-professor of journalism at the
University of North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slagle spent

the week-end i,n Charlotte, visit¬
ing relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Purdom have

returned from a week's vacation
in Williamsburg, Va., and points
in West Virginia.

J. T. Ammons, of Winston-
Salem, is visiting his Brother, J.
B. Ammons, and his nephew, Har¬
rison Ammons, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Williams, of Ellijay. Mr.
Ammons is with Reynolds Tobac¬
co Company in Winston-Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Darnell have
moved from Dillard, Ga., into the'
Hunter Calloway house on Forest,
Avenue.
W. W. Sloan returned Tuesday

from a business trip to New Or¬
leans. La.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Moore, of

Burnsville, are spending a week at
their home here.
Terry Slagle, of Nantahala,

spent the week-end here with her
aunts. Miss Alice Slagle, and Mrs
Claude Bolton, and Mr. Bolton..

Mrs. W. W. Sloan and small
daughter, Mary Ann, are visiting
Mrs. Sloan's parents in Fayette
ville.

Mrs. William Katenbrink and
Miss Lassie Kelly visited relatives
in Atlanta, Ga. last week.
Mrs. W. W. Sloan, Sr., is ir

Raleigh visiting her son, Fred S
Sloan, and Mrs. Sloan, and het
daughter, Mrs. Hall Swain, and
Mr. Swain.
Cadet S/lc Eric W. Hearn, a

Student at Riverside Military
Academy in Gainesville, Ga was

home for the week-end.
Miss Amanda Slagle, of Sylva

spent the week-end with her bro
ther, Richard Slagle. and Mrs
Slagle.
Miss Patricia Landrum, whc

teaches at Claxton School lr
Asheville, spent the week-end here
with her mother, Mrs. Ruth Lan
drum, and other relatives.

Mrs. R. L. Fullbright, of Lake
Junaluska, visited her sisters
Misses Angie and Callle Deal and
Mrs. Ruth Landrum. and othei
relatives here last week.
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The Franklin Press

WE DON'T
ARGUE

YOU TELL US
WHAT YOU
WANT

FOR YOUR OLD
CAR ON A TRADE-

IN FOR A

1954
AERO

WlLLYS
NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED

MACON WILLYS
COMPANY

Jay Houston . Rrid Womack

Phone 32
Franklin, N. C.

THE

COOKING CORNER
Favorite Recipes

Of MACON WOMEN

Pickled Pumpkin
3 pounds pumpkin

2Vi pounds white sugar
3 quarts water
1 quart white vinegar

12 cloves
2 large sticks cinnamon
1 large piece ginger
Vi lemon rind
Peel pumpkin and cut in cubes

or squares. Mix 2Vi quarts water
and vinegar and pour cold over
pumpkin . let stand at least 12
hours. Pour water and vinegar
mixture off pumpkin, put this
mixture on to boil with remaining
pint of water, and spices, sugar,
and lemon rind. Add the pump¬
kin and boil until it becomes
transparent. Remove pumpkin
from juice, put in jars and boil
juice down thick, pour boiling hot
over pumpkin and seal.

Mrs. Carlos Rogers
(Olive Hill-Oak Dale Club)

I

BULLDOZING
WORK OF ALL KINDS

Call 32 or See
I

Wayne Smith
Route 1, Franklin

|For Prompt
. PLUMBING

and

. HEATING ,

. SERVICE
Call 6

Farm & Home Supply
Near Hirer Bridge
FRANKLIN, N. C.
Oil Barner Service

WARM AIR
HEATING

Most Economical
and Healthful

Guttering and
General Sheet Metal Work

Professional Burner
Service

Franklin Sheet
Metal Shop
Sanford E. Mann

I Telephones:
Shop, 336
Resident, 218-W-5

Near Freezer Locker

RECAPPING
TIRE

Also
VULCANIZING

? ?

New LEE
and GOODYEAR

TIRES AND TUBES

Franklin Tire Shop
C. D. Green C. H. Penntnyt.

Ernst Main Street
' At Foot of Town Hill

Phone Sl-J


